Design considerations in development of a prototype, piezoelectric internal fixation plate: a preliminary report.
The piezoelectric internal fixation plate represents a new concept in orthopaedic implants. The purpose of this device is to provide stable bone fixation while delivering internally generated, microampere direct currents to prevent or treat nonunion of a fracture or osteotomy. Clinically, currents of this type have been effective in treatment of nonunion, but application has required separate, implanted, or external battery or radiofrequency powered circuits. The "piezoplate" being developed contains an integral piezoelectric element that generates current in response to either physiological loading such as weightbearing or to externally applied ultrasound. Currents are processed by a rectifying circuit for delivery to bone by electrodes. Specially designed series/parallel piezoelectric elements and dual processing circuits are required to generate optimum rectified currents from the low-frequency, high-voltage signals generated by weightbearing, as well as the high-frequency, low-voltage signals produced by ultrasound. This paper reports on the current status of development and describes design parameters of this device which combines the modalities of mechanical fixation and electrical stimulation in a single implant.